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Root canal anatomy includes auxiliary
canals, loops and fins which are often 
difficult to obturate. To protect against api-
cal and coronal leakage, which are fre-
quently causes of failure, a three-dimen-
sional obturation of the root canal system
is essential. Hygenic’s ULTRAFIL®3D is a
proven, safe and effective thermoplasti-
cized obturation system. It has been
designed to provide both the Endodontist
and General Practitioner with a variety of
effective techniques and quality gutta per-
cha materials that, when used as directed
can assure a successful obturation. Fast
and easy application results in an effective
seal, guarding against secondary infection.

The ULTRAFIL®3D system provides a
selection of warm gutta percha viscosities.
Research has documented and supported
the efficacy of Hygenic obturation tech-
niques and low temperature thermoplasti-
cized gutta percha. (See Bibliography
page 16)

Today, versatility is yours. There is a
Hygenic obturation technique to fill every
need:

The ULTRAFIL®3D Injectable Gutta Percha
System provides three viscosities to
accommodate varied techniques.

The SuccessFil® Solid Core Method 
utilizes high viscosity gutta percha, 
specially suited to be carried on an instru-
ment into the canal…easy, fast and pre-
cisely placed.

The ULTRAFIL®3D System  Kit combines
the advantages of ULTRAFIL®3D and
SuccessFil® in an effective technique. With
the ease and control of solid core place-
ment and the benefits of a flowable,
injectable gutta percha...this technique is
indicated for almost any clinical situation.

For your convenience, technique instruc-
tions list all materials required for comple-
tion of the three-dimensional filling proce-
dure.
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Regular Set FirmSet® Endoset®

White Blue Green

ULTRAFIL®3D System Technique X

Narrow Canals X X

Large Canals X

Curved Canals X X

Internal Resorption X

Bypassing a Broken File X X

Canals Requiring an Immediate Post X X

Retrograde X X

Injection Technique X X 

Set Time** 30 Minutes 4 Minutes 2 Minutes
Flowability Good Good Average

*While this guide shows the ideal, some substitution may be made. **Approximate, set time may vary slightly.

Regardless of the consistency of the gutta percha, vertical condensation should be used.

ULTRAFIL®3D Gutta Percha
Cannules

The unique, pre-filled, disposable ULTRAFIL®3D
Cannule makes preparation and cleanup easy.  Each
cannule contains enough gutta percha to fill a multi-
rooted tooth.

ULTRAFIL®3D Gutta Percha System is available
in three viscosities to accommodate varied clinical
situations and techniques.

Regular Set (white, 30 min. set) and FirmSet®

Gutta Percha (blue, 4 min. set) have the highest
flow properties and are used for simple injection
techniques. Both Regular and FirmSet should be
compacted once the initial set occurs. Final setting
time is the primary difference between the two.

Endoset® Gutta Percha (green, 2 min. set) is a
higher viscosity gutta percha with slightly less flow.
It is the perfect choice for all techniques that
require condensing using a spreader or plugger.

All ULTRAFIL®3D Gutta Percha is of the same
materials as Hygenic Gutta Percha Point. The
superior flow properties are achieved utilizing
Hygenic’s patented processing technique rather
than ingredient change.

The Cannule Selection Guide (below) and each
technique’s instructions will assist you in selection
of the appropriate gutta percha viscosity.

components use & maintenance
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The gutta percha is contained within the cannule
with a nylon plastic plug at one end and a preat-
tached 22-gauge stainless steel needle at the other.
The diameter of the needle is .028" (.69mm), with
a length measuring .85" (21.3mm). The plug acts
as a piston during extrusion. The ULTRAFIL®3D
Cannule is not refillable and should be disposed of
when empty. Store ULTRAFIL®3D Cannules in a
cool, dry place. ULTRAFIL®3D Cannules are avail-
able in packages of 20 and 100.

Use
The ULTRAFIL®3D cannule needle may be pre-
curved for easy access into the canal. Take care not
to crimp the needle.

1. With ULTRAFIL®3D stainless steel gutta percha
dispenser in hand, place the cannule needle over
the mid section of the dispenser barrel.

2. Position finger over the cannule needle. Using
the other hand, draw the needle (to the tip) over
the barrel to curve it.

(see Fig. 1)

In the ULTRAFIL®3D Obturation System’s Heater,
the cannule opening is slotted to accommodate a
curved needle. Best results are achieved by pre-curv-
ing the needle before the cannule has been warmed.

Before heating, the cannule may be sanitized by
wiping with gauze saturated with Isopropyl Alcohol
an approved chemical solution. Do not heat steril-
ize the cannule.

Turn on the Heater (see Owner’s Guide) and
insert the cannule into its slotted opening. Follow
the time chart below for cannule heat up times.

below for cannule heat up times.

The gutta percha will remain flowable for 45–60
seconds after removal from the heater (depending
on the viscosity selected).

ULTRAFIL®3D Dispenser
The ULTRAFIL®3D Dispenser is a precise, well-

balanced, ratchet type dispenser that has been spe-
cially designed to accommodate the ULTRAFIL®3D
Cannules. The “adjustment nut” on the barrel
allows you to rotate the cannule slot into any posi-

tion you prefer.

A repeated slow squeeze/release of the trigger mech-
anism is required to continue advancement of the
plunger. No further movement of the plunger will
occur, unless the trigger is released after each squeeze.

Loading the Dispenser
1. Pull the plunger back by the knob while

depressing the plunger release button.

(see Fig. 2)

2. Place a pre-warmed ULTRAFIL®3D Cannule
into the cannule slot in the dispenser barrel.
Seat it by pulling the cannule forward.

(see Fig. 3)

3. Move the plunger forward by depressing the
plunger release button and pressing the plunger
forward until it makes contact with the cannule.

4. Squeeze the dispenser trigger without hesita-
tion until a “click” is heard; immediately release
it, whereupon a second “click” will be heard.
Count to 3, then repeat until gutta percha
begins to flow through the cannule needle tip.

(see Figs. 4 & 5)

5. Wipe gutta percha from the needle using dry
sterile gauze and return the dispenser/cannule
combination to the heater until needed. When
removed from the heater, place needle on the
hot part of the heater for several seconds to
warm the gutta percha in the needle. The gutta
percha will remain flowable 45–60 seconds.

(see Fig. 6)

Tips to Remember:
• A repeated slow squeeze, click, release (click-

click) of the trigger mechanism is necessary. You
must release the trigger to re-engage the
advance mechanism.

• Always count to 3 between each squeeze/release of
the trigger. This will maintain a steady flow of the
gutta percha without over-pressurizing the cannule
which could cause it to burst. (See page 12 if this
occurs.)

Cleanup
Immediately after use, while the cannule is still

warm, remove the cannule from the dispenser. 

Cannule Heat Up Times
If beginning with a:

Cold Heater Warm Heater
10 min. 3 min.

components use & maintenance
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If allowed to cool in the syringe, the cannule may
become fixed to the dispenser plunger. If this
occurs, do not attempt to force the two apart.
Place the dispenser/cannule combination back into
the heater for about 5-10 minutes. The plunger
should retract without any difficulty.

Follow maintenance instructions provided sepa-
rately in the Owner’s Guide for cleaning and steril-
izing the ULTRAFIL®3D Heater inserts and the
Maintenance and Sterilization Instructions for the
stainless steel dispenser. 

Failure to comply with manufacturer’s rec-
ommended maintenance may result in dis-
penser malfunction. Accumulation of mineral
deposits during sterilization and/or lack of
proper lubrication may cause “freezing” of
the spring loaded mechanism in the forward
position.

Obturation System Heater
The Obturation Systems Heater has a preset tem-

perature of 90° C.  Thermostatically controlled, the
heater requires no adjustment or monitoring.
Openings in the heater top are designed to hold
one SuccessFil® Gutta Percha Syringe and two
ULTRAFIL®3D Gutta Percha Cannules. The plastic
Protective Heater Cover should remain in place
whenever the heater is on. The cannules and
syringes and/or dispenser may be handled while
wearing gloves. The low temperature of the
warmed gutta percha assures a safe and effective
method of obturation. 

Do not allow gutta percha to accumulate in
the heater, as it will prevent heat from reach-
ing and properly warming the ULTRAFIL®3D
Cannule and SuccessFil® Syringe. For complete
instructions refer to the ULTRAFIL®3D
Obturation Systems Heater  Owner’s Guide.

WARNING: Use only the voltage specified on the
heater. Using a higher voltage than that specified is
dangerous and may result in fire or other damage.
Coltène/Whaledent is not responsible for damage
or injury resulting from use of the heater with a
voltage other than that specified or for damage or
injury caused by irresponsible use or abuse to the
heater. As with any electrical appliance, the
Obturation Systems Heater must never be
immersed in water or other liquid.

SuccessFil® Gutta Percha
The SuccessFil® Gutta Percha Syringe contains

.7cc of high viscosity gutta percha. The flow and
moldability adapt to and completely obturate the
root canal space when used in combination with a
SuccessFil® Core (solid core obturation); or when
used with a Hyflex X-File® to create an apical stop
(see page 8).

A stickguard for the syringe is provided for safe-
ty. Remove the syringe cap and slide the guard over
the syringe.

(see Fig. 7)

Use
The SuccessFil® Syringe must be warmed prior

to use. Refer to the following guide for warm-up
times:  

Always cap the syringe before placement of the
syringe in the heater. After each use, during a pro-
cedure, the SuccessFil® Syringe should be returned
to the heater for rewarming. When not in use,
store the SuccessFil Syringe in a cool place.

Files or Cores must be sterilized before inser-
tion into the SuccessFil® Syringe to prevent
contamination of the gutta percha.

The SuccessFil® Syringe contains enough gutta
percha to coat up to 30 Cores or 100+ applications
to X-Files for the ULTRAFIL®3D System Technique.

SuccessFil® Titanium Cores
SuccessFil® System Cores are biocompatible for

obturating the root canal. Made of implant-grade
titanium (Ti 6AL 4V) alloy, they have non-cutting
tips and are highly flexible for use in curved as well
as straight canals.

The cores are intended for use in combination
with a coating of SuccessFil® Gutta Percha as an
obturation material. Do not use the core to obtu-
rate the canal without the gutta percha coating. Do
not use the core as a cutting instrument to enlarge
or cleanse the root canal space.

SuccessFil® Syringe Heat Up Times
If beginning with a:

Cold Heater Warm Heater
10 min. 3 min.

components use & maintenance
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components use & maintenance
Use

Before coating the pre-fit core in the SuccessFil®

Syringe, the core must be sterilized. The number of
coatings a syringe will provide varies and is depend-
ent upon the thickness, shape and length of coat-
ing applied to the instrument. Less material will be
required when obturating a narrow post space. The
coating may be applied to form a tapered cone
shape or a cylindrical shape.

To Create a Tapered Shape

(see Fig. 8)

1. Warm the SuccessFil® Syringe in the heater for
a minimum of 3 minutes.

2. Insert a sterile SuccessFil® Core into the syringe
tip to the desired length of coating.

(see Fig. 9)

3. Extrude the core by depressing the plunger while
gradually pulling the core out, using the core
handle. The faster the core is pulled, the more
tapered (less gutta percha) the coating.

To Create a Cylindrical Shape

(see Fig. 10)

1. Warm the SuccessFil® Syringe in the heater for
a minimum of 3 minutes (see page 7 for
syringe heat up times).

2. Insert a sterile SuccessFil® Core into the syringe
tip to the desired length of coating.

(see Fig. 9)

3. Holding the syringe, tip down, completely
extrude the gutta percha and core, without
pulling the core.

(see Figs. 11 & 12)

4. Pull the SuccessFil® Core away from the syringe
as it exits the tip.

NOTE: If desired, the titanium cores can be
pre-coated and stored.

1. After coating, hold the SuccessFil® Core by the
handle until the gutta percha hardens (approxi-
mately 1 minute) to prevent displacement of the
material.

2. Store in a cool area until needed.

3. Before using, place the SuccessFil® Solid Core

Gutta Percha in 5.25% sodium hypochlorite for
one minute. Rinse well with alcohol and dry with
sterile gauze.

4. Warm the pre-coated core carefully via the use
of a flame.

SuccessFil® Cores are available in 25mm lengths
with color-coded handles in ISO sizes 20-80. All
cores have a stop for reference and measurement.
Cores may be purchased as a package of 6 of one
size or in an assortment of 6.

(see Fig. 13)

Tips to Remember: To prevent drips and waste,
retract the plunger slightly from the syringe
after each use.

Gates Glidden Drills or NiTi rotary instruments

may be used to smooth, flare and widen mid and

coronal portions of the canal.  Enlarge only to facil-

itate cleaning and to accommodate the 

ULTRAFIL®3D cannule needle and condensing

instruments. The ULTRAFIL®3D cannule needle

size is equivalent to a size 2 Gates Glidden Drill

.028" (.69mm) diameter; .85" (21.3mm) length.

During injection, the ULTRAFIL®3D cannule needle

should be positioned within 8–10mm of the apex

(maximum distance); a size 2 Gates Glidden Drill is

recommended. It is counterproductive to enlarge

the canal to place the needle closer to the apex.

However, if the canal is very large, and the needle

can be positioned closer (without intentionally

making the canal larger), you may do so.

The goal is to position the needle within 8-10 mm,

in an area where the needle fits closely to the canal

walls without binding.  The close fit of the needle

to the canal walls insures a continuous flow of

gutta percha in an apical direction.

If using ULTRAFIL®3D injectable gutta percha,

determine if an apical stop is present.

Creating an Apical Stop
An apical stop must be present when 
injecting gutta percha.

canal preparation
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This can be determined by probing with a size 15
file. If it will pass beyond the working length, a stop
is absent.

It is easy to create an apical stop using one of the
following methods.

Choose from 3 Quick and Simple
Apical Stop Procedures
1. Deposit a small amount of high viscosity 

SuccessFil® Gutta Percha at the apex using the
tip of a SuccessFil® Core or a Hyflex® X-File®, 
then remove, (see ULTRAFIL®3D technique, 
below).

–or–

2. Seat a master gutta percha cone snugly at the 
apex (see page 10).

–or–

3. Vertically condense a segment of a gutta percha
point in the apex.

• ULTRAFIL®3D Dispenser

• Series of vertical pluggers

• Sterile SuccessFil® Core or Hyflex® X-File® (one
size smaller than apex)

If desired, pre-curve the cannule needle.

Turn on the heater, insert an Endoset® Cannule
and a SuccessFil® Syringe. Warm for 10 minutes
minimum when starting with a cold heater or 3
minutes when starting with a warm heater. When
ready, load the ULTRAFIL®3D dispenser with the
cannule, initiate flow and return to the heater. Dry
the canal thoroughly.

A. Pre-fit 3 hand or finger pluggers to the canal
dimension (without binding) and set stops at 

• Working length less 1mm

• Mid canal

• Coronal third of canal

(see Fig. 14)

B. Place a very light coating of sealer on the canal
walls via a paper point or file. Do not use excess.
Always use a sealer.

(see Fig. 15)

C. Select a SuccessFil® Core or Hyflex® X-File® that
is one size smaller than the largest file used api-
cally. Sterilize using an FDA approved steri-
lant following manufacturer’s directions. Set
a stop at the working length.  Insert the carrier
into the syringe, coat 2-3 mm of the tip. Do not
use more than 2-3mm of gutta percha**.

**2-3 mm of gutta percha will result in approxi-
mately 4-5 mm of material deposited at the apex.
To use more might prevent adequate compaction
of the gutta percha at the apex in Step E.

(see Fig. 16)

D. Without twisting, immediately insert the instru-
ment with the gutta percha-coated tip into the
canal to the established working length. Then
immediately twist the instrument counter-
clockwise. The gutta percha will remain in the
apex as you remove the carrier or file. In
curved canals, use a wiggling motion to remove
the carrier. The carrier will release from the gutta
percha and can be withdrawn without removing
the gutta percha. 

canal preparation

The versatility of Hygenic® obturation materials
provides an opportunity to select your technique
according to clinical need, rather than trying to
conform every canal to one material or method.

ULTRAFIL®3D System Technique
An excellent choice for most canals and an easy

solution to creating an apical stop; the 
ULTRAFIL®3D Technique combines injectable
ULTRAFIL®3D System Gutta Percha with solid core
delivery of SuccessFil® Gutta Percha.

The ULTRAFIL®3D System Technique removes
the core leaving just gutta percha and sealer in the
canal as the root canal filling.

Obturation Materials Needed
•  RoekoSeal, CRCS® Calciobiotic Root Canal

Sealer for FirmSet® and Regular Set or a zinc
oxide eugenol for Endoset®.

• ULTRAFIL®3D Obturation Systems Heater

• SuccessFil® Gutta Percha Syringe

• ULTRAFIL®3D Endoset® (compactable)
Cannule(s)
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E. Condense immediately, using the hand or finger
plugger (blunt end) that was pre-sized to fit
within 1 mm of the working length. This will
eliminate the void left by removal of the file.

(see Fig. 17)

Use alcohol as a separating media. Complete api-
cal control is achieved. If desired, take a radiograph
to confirm apical fill.

F. Inject Gutta Percha from the ULTRAFIL®3D
Endoset® Cannule into canal, using just one
squeeze of the dispenser trigger.

(see Fig. 18)

G. Condense using the hand or finger pluggers
which have been pre-fit to mid canal and the
coronal third. Repeat injection and recondense
until desired level is achieved. Place restoration.

Tips to Remember:

When working in multi-rooted teeth—

•  Return the dispenser/cannule combination to
the heater immediately for 45-60 seconds,
between each canal obturation.

• Maintain canal access by placing paper points in
canal(s) not being filled.

ULTRAFIL®3D Cannule Injection
Technique

This technique utilizes ULTRAFIL®3D Injectable
Gutta Percha only for the obturation of the canal.
An apical stop or seat is absolutely necessary
in all ULTRAFIL®3D Techniques! To determine
the presence of an apical stop, see page 8  in the
Canal Preparation section of this booklet.

Obturation Materials Needed:
• RoekoSeal, CRCS® Sealer or other FDA

approved sealer

• ULTRAFIL®3D Obturation Systems Heater

• ULTRAFIL®3D FirmSet® or Regular Set Cannule

Pre-curve the cannule needle if desired. Turn on
the heater. Insert cannule.

Do not enlarge the canal needlessly.  The 
ULTRAFIL®3D cannule must fit the canal walls
closely, placed within 8-10 mm of the apex.

Load the ULTRAFIL®3D Dispenser with a

warmed cannule, initiate flow and return the com-
bination to the heater. Dry the canal thoroughly.
Place a light coating of sealer onto the canal walls
using a file or paper point.

A. Position the needle so that it fits the canal snug-
ly and is no further than 8-10 mm from the
apex. Do not hesitate, as the injection time is
45-60 seconds.

B. Inject, using a squeeze/release of the dispenser
trigger, count to 3, squeeze/release again, etc.
This will create a continuous flow. Do not with-
draw the needle from the canal.

C. As the gutta percha fills the apical canal space
and becomes dense, you will begin to feel a
“lift” of the needle from the canal as the mate-
rial displaces the needle. Allow this to happen,
continuing to inject until the ULTRAFIL®3D can-
nule needle exits the canal. Stop injecting when
you see the gutta percha coming out of the ori-
fice of the canal. Any more would be excess.
Remember to condense.

Remove excess gutta percha from the pulp
chamber. Place restoration.

ULTRAFIL®3D Master Cone
Technique

This method is easy to master, combining the tra-
ditional lateral condensation technique steps with
thermoplasticized injectable gutta percha.

The ULTRAFIL®3D Master Cone Technique is
a good technique choice when an apical stop
is not present.

Obturation Materials Needed:
• RoekoSeal, CRCS® Calciobiotic Root Canal

Sealer for FirmSet® and Regular Set or a zinc
oxide eugenol for Endoset®

• Gutta Percha Point(s) sized to fit apex

• ULTRAFIL®3D Cannule in any of the three vis-
cositiess

• ULTRAFIL®3D Dispenser 

• Spreaders

• Pluggers, for vertical condensation

obturation techniques
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Pre-curve cannule needle if desired. Turn on the
heater and insert a cannule. Warm for 10 minutes
minimum. Load the dispenser with the warmed
cannule, initiate flow and return the combination
to the heater.

A. Apply a light coating of sealer to the canal walls.

B. Seat a master gutta percha cone “snugly” at the
apex.  You may wish to take a radiograph to
confirm accurate placement.

C. Insert the spreader into the canal, condensing
the gutta percha point and moving it laterally to
create space for the ULTRAFIL®3D Cannule nee-
dle.

(see Fig. 19)

If the canal diameter cannot accommodate both
the gutta percha point and cannule needle, heat a
plugger and use it to sear off the gutta percha
point about mid-canal.

D. Insert the warmed ULTRAFIL®3D Cannule nee-
dle as far apically as possible (without binding)
and inject, using the squeeze/release, 1-2-3
count, squeeze/release of the dispenser trigger.
Continue to inject until the material fills the
canal and lifts the needle from the canal.

E. If desired, and you have used Endoset® Gutta
Percha, condense using a spreader or plugger. Use
alcohol as a separating and cleaning medium.

Re-inject ULTRAFIL®3D gutta percha into space
created by the compaction of material, then recom-
pact.

Condensation of Endoset® Gutta
Percha

Endoset® Gutta Percha is a high viscosity 
material specially made to accommodate condens-
ing techniques. Thermoplasticized and injected into
the canal, it is easily and quickly manipulated and
compacted. Condensation techniques using the
ULTRAFIL®3D method are accomplished without
use of hot instruments, rotary devices or solvents.
This technique is useful in all canals that will
accommodate condensing instruments.

Obturation Materials Needed:
• Zinc oxide eugenol sealer

• ULTRAFIL®3D Obturation Systems Heater

• Endoset® Cannule

• ULTRAFIL®3D Dispenser

• Series of vertical pluggers and/or spreaders

Vertical Condensation of Endoset®

Gutta Percha

A. Pre-curve ULTRAFIL®3D cannule needle as
desired. Heat the Endoset® Cannules a mini-
mum of 10 minutes.

B. Prior to obturation, pre-fit condensers into the
canal and set stops to allow segmental injection
and compaction of the Endoset® material at:

• Working length less 1mm

• Mid canal

• Coronal third of canal

(see Fig. 14)

C. Using a file, paper point or instrument, lightly
coat the canal walls with sealer. Sealer can also
be utilized as a separating medium on the plug-
gers.

(see Fig. 15)

D. If necessary, establish an apical stop.

E. Place a heated Endoset® Cannule into the
ULTRAFIL®3D Dispenser, establish flow and
return the dispenser/cannule combination to the
heater immediately. Allow it to re-warm 1
minute before using.

F. Position the Endoset® Cannule needle in the
canal, within 8-10 mm of the apex.

G. Inject, depositing the gutta percha with no more
than two squeezes of the dispenser trigger.

H. While condensing, return the dispenser/cannule
combination to the heater.

(see Fig. 19)

I. Wipe the smallest pre-fit plugger with alcohol
and compact the material apically using a pack-
ing motion rather than a forceful push. An x-ray
may be desired at this time to determine the
completeness of the apical fill.

obturation techniques
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J. Continue to segmentally fill and condense until
the obturation is completed. Always remember
to return the dispenser/cannule combination to
the heater when not in use.

Lateral Condensation of Endoset®

Gutta Percha
A. Pre-curve the ULTRAFIL®3D Cannule needle if

necessary and heat the Endoset® Cannule a
minimum of 10 minutes.

B. Prior to obturation, select an appropriately sized
spreader(s) and set stop(s)

C. Using a file, paper point, or instrument, lightly
coat the canal walls with sealer.

(see Fig. 15)

D. If necessary, establish an apical stop.

E. Place a heated Endoset® Cannule into the
ULTRAFIL®3D Dispenser, establish flow and
return the dispenser/cannule combination to the
heater. Allow it to re-warm 1 minute before
using.

F. Position the Endoset® Cannule needle within 8-
10 mm of the apex.

G. Inject, allowing the Endoset® Gutta Percha to
fill the canal until the needle has been pushed or
lifted from the canal.  Do not lift or remove the
cannule needle prematurely.

H. Return the dispenser/ cannule combination to
the heater immediately. (Allow it to re-warm at
least 1 minute before re-using.)

(see Fig. 20)

I. Wipe the spreader with alcohol to act as a sepa-
rating medium.  Place the spreader in the canal
and push through the Endoset® Gutta Percha.
Apply lateral and apical pressure by revolving the
spreader through half an arc (long handled spread-
er) or rotating it (finger spreader).

J. Remove the spreader and re-inject Endoset®

gutta percha into the void created by the spread-
er or fill with an appropriately-sized gutta percha
point.

K. Confirm completeness of the root canal filling
with a radiograph.

Technique Using SuccessFil® Solid
Core

The technique using the SuccessFil® Solid Core is
especially helpful in small or difficult-to-access canals.

Obturation Materials Needed:
• RoekoSeal, CRCS® Sealer or other FDA

approved sealer

• ULTRAFIL®3D Obturation Systems Heater

• SuccessFil® Syringe

• SuccessFil® Core

• Plugger

A. Warm the SuccessFil® Gutta Percha Syringe in
the obturation systems heater for a minimum of
10 minutes.

B. Select a sterile SuccessFil® Core which is the
same size as the last instrument used for the
final apical instrumentation. Pre-curve the core
as needed.

(see Fig. 21)

C. Before coating, insert the SuccessFil® Core into
the canal, to the full established working length.
It should go to the working length without
impedance or binding. If binding occurs, select a
core one size smaller.

D. Take an x-ray to confirm accurate placement of
the SuccessFil® Core at the correct working
length. Make corrections as necessary, as occa-
sionally instrumentation may shorten the canal
length. Push the stop to a reference point and
remove the SuccessFil® Core from the canal.

E. To maintain post space, notch the core with a fis-
sure bur where severing along the shaft is
desired. Do not cut through the core com-
pletely. If curved, notch the core coronal to the
curve.

(see Fig. 22)

F. Without twisting, insert the gutta percha coated
SuccessFil® Core into the canal to the established
working length as determined in Step C.

G. Pressing apically, twist the SuccessFil® Core
handle counterclockwise until the shaft sepa-
rates. Do not twist clockwise.

obturation techniques
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ULTRAFIL®3D Cannules

troubleshooting

AA.. Cannule has not been adequately
warmed

BB.. Needle is crimped

CC.. Warmed cannule has been out of
the heater too long

DD.. Gutta percha has frozen in the
cannule needle

Return cannule/dispenser to the
heater for a few minutes

Dispose and use new
cannule

See 1A

See 1A

Warm cannule a minimum of 10
minutes.

Use dispenser barrel to curve
needle

Initiate immediately… Injection
must be done within 45-60 sec-
onds. Do not remove from heater
until ready. When the cannule is 
ready, roll the needle on the 
exposed metal surface of the 
heater for a few seconds.
(see Fig. 6)

See 1C, Also…do not use alcohol,
which is cold, to wipe the needle

AA.. Overpressurization of the cannule

BB.. See 1B, 1C and 1D

Dispose IInject slowly (page 11, Vertical 
Condensation of Endoset Gutta 
Percha, B)

2. Problem: Gutta Percha is flowing “back” out of the cannule

1. Problem: Gutta Percha will not extrude from the cannule

AA.. Overpressurization of the can-
nule

BB.. See 1B, 1C and 1Dk

Dispose Pause briefly between each 
squeeze of the dispenser trigger. 
Do not try to hurry the gutta 
percha flow

3. Problem: Cannule bursts at sides

POSSIBLE CAUSES SOLUTION PREVENTION

AA.. Canal is very large compared to
needle size (can be caused by
too much sealer)

Remove cannule and wipe clean, 
hand condense the gutta percha 
in the canal

Insert the cannule needle as far 
apically as necessary so that it 
fits closely to the canal walls

4. Problem: Gutta percha flows around and sticks to cannule needle

5. Problem: Cannule needle is not “lifted” or pushed out of the
canal during complete injection techniques

AA.. See 4A See 4A See 4A
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troubleshooting

AA.. Internal mechanism is lodged

BB.. Plunger is lodged into cannule
due to cooled gutta percha

CC.. Trigger has not been released
(after squeeze) to re-engage the
forward mechanism

DD.. Cannule is empty

EE.. Plunger is bent (unlikely)

Lubricate dispenser as instructed

Return the cannule/dispenser to 
the heater for 5 minutes

First re-warm cannule for 2 min-
utes then…squeeze trigger, 
release, count to 3, squeeze, 
release trigger, count to 3, etc.

Use new cannule

Replace plunger

Follow routine maintenance 
instructions

Never leave combination out of the
heater. Always unload the dis-
penser immediately when finished

Inject as described

Never force the plunger into or
from the cannule. See 6B

POSSIBLE CAUSES SOLUTION PREVENTION

6. Problem: Plunger will not advance

ULTRAFIL®3D Stainless Steel Dispenser

AA.. Gutta percha has cooled, the
plunger is frozen in the cannule

BB.. Plunger release button isn’t
completely depressed

CC.. See 6E

See 6B

Depress and hold down the 
plunger release button while 
pulling the plunger back

See 6E

See 6B

7. Problem: Cannot retract the plunger

AA.. Internal advance mechanism is
lodged

Lubricate as directed Follow routine maintenance pro
cedures

8. Problem: ULTRAFIL®3D Dispenser trigger will not move when squeezed

AA.. Plunger is advanced too far Retract plunger

9. Problem: Cannot reassemble barrel to dispenser

AA.. Part is jammed

BB.. Plunger is advanced too far

Lubricate

Gently rap plunger button against 
a hard surface 

Follow routine maintenance 
instructions

Don’t continue to advance plunger
after the cannule has been emp-
tied.

10. Problem: Cannot depress plunger release button
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1. Problem: Overfill

AA.. No apical stop

BB.. Accessory canals

CC.. Inaccurate working length

DD.. Excessive force used while condensing with 
instruments

EE.. Length of pluggers too long

Obtain a stop using a method listed in this booklet 
(see page 9)

Not considered a problem due to minute size of 
canal and resultant overfill amount

Take usual precautions in determing canal length 
when using cores or files as carriers of gutta 
percha. Pre-fit cores/files prior to coating and con-
firm proper length with radiograph. Use a stop

Use a tamping action, not a forceful push which is
unnecessary

Set stops on pluggers before condensing the gutta
percha

2. Problem: Short Fills*

AA.. Gutta percha not warmed sufficiently

BB.. Too much time has elapsed after removal of gutta
percha from heater                                              

CC.. Too long a pause between squeezes of the
ULTRAFIL®3D dispenser trigger

DD.. Cannule needle does not have a close fit to the
canal walls

EE.. Core or X-File® used as carrier is too large for the
canal

Follow instructions

Use immediately after removal. Be ready

Follow injection procedure

Insert needle as far apically as necessary to achieve
this

Follow core and X-File® selection for each tech-
nique

troubleshooting

AA.. Heater is not plugged in

BB.. Heater is not turned on

CC.. Accumulation of gutta percha drippings inside

Check to assure complete connection to power

Turn unit on by depressing switch. Both lights 
should illuminate

Clean heater after each use as described in 
Owner’s Guide

ULTRAFIL®3D Obturation Heater

11. Problem: Heater is not warm enough

POSSIBLE CAUSES SOLUTION

troubleshooting-clinical results
POSSIBLE CAUSES SOLUTION
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troubleshooting-clinical results

POSSIBLE CAUSES SOLUTION

*As an immediate solution to voids or short fills when using ULTRAFIL®3D
Technique, soften the gutta percha using a heated instrument, then recondense.

3. Problem: Voids in filling*

AA.. Premature withdrawal of cannule needle during
ULTRAFIL®3D injection

BB.. Gutta percha was not condensed
during ULTRAFIL®3D Technique 

CC.. Canal is wet

Allow cannule needle to be pushed or lifted out of
the canal. Do not withdraw the cannule needle
unless planning to condense.

Condense after each segment of gutta percha is 
placed.

Dry all canals as thoroughly as possible

4. Problem: Gutta percha will not release from X-File® during
ULTRAFIL®3D Technique

AA.. Waiting too long before turning file counter-
clockwise or wiggling it (curved canal)

Begin to turn or wiggle the file as soon as 
instrument has been inserted to the canal’s 
working length

5. Problem: During twist-off in the technique using the SuccessFil® Solid
Core, the titanium core shaft will not separate.

AA.. Notch is not deep enough Cut notch deeper. Practice using old files.
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reorder information

Regular Set, White 20 ct H04001
(30 min) 100 ct. H04002
FirmSet®, Blue 20 ct. H04368
(4 min) 100 ct. H04367
Endoset®, Green 20 ct. H05033
(2 min) 100 ct. H05034

ULTRAFIL®3D Stainless Steel Dispenser
H04004

SuccessFil® Gutta Percha Syringe
.7cc H07063

SuccessFil® Adapter
H07055

SuccessFil® Titanium Cores
(package of six)

size Titanium
20 H07064
25 H07065
30 H07066
35 H07067
40 H07068
45 H07069
50 H07070
55 H07071
60 H07072
70 H07073
80 H07074
asst. 20-40 H07075
(2 of #20, 1 ea. of #25, #30, #35, #40)
asst. 45-80 H07076

Endo-Ice® Refrigerant Spray (-26° F)
4.77 fl.oz. (141ml) can H05032

CRCS® Calciobiotic Root Canal Sealer
Contains Calcium Hydroxide 36-unit pack H03534

288-unit pack H03535

24-unit pack
(powder only) H05694

©Copyright 2000, Coltène/Whaledent, Inc. All rights reserved. Printed in the U.S.A. ULTRAFIL and SuccessFil are
registered trademarks of Coltène/Whaledent, Inc. U.S. Patents 4,632,977, 4,766,200, 4,966,952, 4,882,407 and
5,215,461 and Canadian Patents 1,247,323 and 1,284,547. 

ULTRAFIL®3D Cannules Cat. No.



Coltène/Whaledent Inc.
235 Ascot Parkway 
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44223 / USA
Tel. USA & Canada 800 221 3046

330 916 8800 
Fax 330 916 7077

Coltène/Whaledent AG
Feldwiesenstrasse 20
9450 Altstätten / Switzerland
Tel.  +41 (0)71 757 53 00
Fax. +41 (0)71 757 53 01

Authorized EU Representative: 
Coltène Whaledent GmbH + Co. KG
Raiffeisenstrasse 30
89129 Langenau / Germany
Tel. +49 (0)7545 805 0   
Fax +49 (0) 7345 805 201

Distributore per l’Italia:
AZIENDA CERTIFICATA ISO 9002
NOVAXA spa
via Aquileja, 49 - 200920 Cinisello Balsmo (MI)
Tel. 02.618651
Fax 02.66012921
nr verde 800.824033
www.novaxa.it
email: vendite@novaxa.it
Apparecchio di classe I comforme ai requisiti della
Direttiva Dispositivi Medici 93/42/EEC

Coltène/Whaledent
C/Buenavista, 3-1ºB
28220 Majadahonda.
Madrid, Spain
Tel.  +34 91 638 64 92
Fax. +34 91 638 62 79

0344 Made in USA
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Caution: Federal law restricts this device to sale
by or on the order of a dentist.
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